
29 Palmers Road, Williams Landing, Vic 3027
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

29 Palmers Road, Williams Landing, Vic 3027

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 511 m2 Type: House

Marvin Paed

0451652324

Savi Sarain

0424109992

https://realsearch.com.au/house-29-palmers-road-williams-landing-vic-3027
https://realsearch.com.au/marvin-paed-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tarneit
https://realsearch.com.au/savi-sarain-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tarneit


$720 per week

This exquisite four-bedroom Porter Davis Ex-Display home residence takes luxury living to another level. Boasting all the

finest modern finishes and invitingly space light-filled open floor plan; this home is for the ultimate lifestyle. This property

delivers quality living for large families who consider space and size.Features:• Spacious grand entrance with 4 living

areas- Study, formal lounge, family area, rumpus/Kids Retreat• Meals and family room opening onto this beautiful

designed low Maintenance backyard.• Open plan design incorporating formal and informal options includes a fabulous

chef's kitchen with stainless steel appliances, expansive island bench, spacious walk in   pantry, stone finishes plus

generous storage and work space• Generous Size Laundry with access to the backyard.• Separate Toilet and central

bathroom• Double remote control garage• Timber bi-fold doors open to an impressive decked and fully under covered

alfresco area ideal for relaxing and entertaining friends in style for BBQ• Four large bedrooms and two designer

bathrooms• Main bedroom with huge retreat area and enormous walk-in robe, superb en-suite with dual vanity and

over-size shower, Upgraded bathtub• All other bedrooms with BIR• Solar pannel to save electricity all around the

yearExtra Features:Ducted heating and cooling, double garage with internal and external access and downlights with

extra power points and internet connection points, quality decor including lights fittings, quality window furnishing, fully

landscaped and established gardens. Stone benches, high ceilings, high doors, BLANCO appliances, 900mm cook top,

dishwasher, glass splashback, Aggregated Concrete on all three sides, downlights throughout, Security Alarm System,

Decked Front and back yard, built-in speakers, upgraded Tap wares, floor to ceilings tiles in the bathroom and toilet, tiled

shower base, soft close drawers and cupboards in the kitchen and soft close toilet seats, upgraded Windows, upgraded

carpet underlay, Gas wall heater and heaps more.Close to Williams landing station, shopping centre and freeway

access.*** IMPORTANT! REGISTER TO INSPECT PROPERTIES **** By registering your details you will be INSTANTLY

informed of any updates, changes, or cancellations for your property appointment.Photo ID Required at all

inspectionsDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only

and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please note that the photos are for

illustration purposes only.


